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Catherine Buhan, I-:IS [)ocurn~>nt \hll1ager 
West Valley Denlunstration Project 
U,S, Departmellt of Energy 
P,C) Box :?368 
C;enn,mtowl1, \'11) 20:'P4 Rating: FC-I 

Dear \k Hohan 

Ihc l. S, Em·,mIlll1l:ntal Proteetllln Ag<:ncy (FPA) lus revicwcd tlk' n:li""d df·'lt't 
Cll\lrolm1,~lltal impact statement (RDF1S) I'llI' the Decommis"lt)J1ing :lnd't\r LOllg-lefm 
StelviJrdslllp a\ the West \ alley [)l.:m(i1btratilH1 PrllJcct :Ind Western ;\e\\ Yt'l~ ;\Llclc:u 

S\.'nil.·\.' (".'uter (W:\Y;\SC) (CE() r;2UOXU-ISlJ; Ihe \\,,\Y:\:)(' b a 3,.\411 .ll.T\.' site 
lo\.'ated 30 miles south llf l3ulhlo. New \'ork "Ill", \V;\Y:\SC was onglll.Jlly Ile\.'!!",',) hy 
the Atomic Energy Cunnni"sion in 1966, and dosed In 11)72. The site 1\ a" the !wm", 0'· 

the nnly operational commcrnal nuclear fuel rcpmces"ing bdity in the C'mkd Stales 
ThiS r~'vic\\ was conduc1ed in aeconLmec "I·jth Seeti\'n .'(yl \)fthe Clean Air Act, ami till' 
:\atiunal [:nvironml.~ntal Puli\;:> Al't (;\'EP,A.) 

In 1()Sn. the West Val! ey Denwnstratiun Act ceq ui red til\.' Department 0 f Energy (DO El 
h l decontam ilUtc an'! dceuIlJl11 ission, in accordance with any requirements pr\.'scnbcd b '> 

the :\ue!car Regulatory Commission. the waste stvrage tanks and f,l\;ilitl,:S u.~l.'d in the 
solidiflcatHHl \If lllgh-k\cl radioactive waste, along with makria! and hardware used In 

\..:unncction with the West Valle.,· Demonstration PnHl.'d l'his RDEIS elH1,ists uf an 
ana!vsis ofenvinmml.:ntal impacts associatcd wIlh a range nfre;\sonab1c aitern':!in.'s Ill! 
decommissH.1nmg and'pr lung term stewardship of W:\Y,,\SC', as well ,IS it :\u i\ctlOll 
Altemativc rhe prcklTcd alternatJ I·e is thl.' Phased DeC1SHllHl1aking Altcr,lli VI.'. 

L ndcr the Prekrred·\ ltClI1atlVc. deco!1Jll1 iSS1( mlllg wuul(\ be accumpl islh.:d ill t\1 u pha"es 
Phase I deelS]OnS \v(luld lnc1ud\.' rcnlo\·,d of all ".C\,,1c \1;ll1ag~111cnt·\rl'd (\1,.\1.'\ I I 
fJCIlJtI..:'< the ,;uurcc area of the ,,\pf·tll P:,lkau Gruundwatcr Plum.:, and th,~ Llg\lUnS 111 

\\'\1.\.2 Phase 1 actl\ltl\.'~ would abc. lllcludt.: Illldlti,II1;l! cllar:lClcflIatiun 'Il'illc..' 

UlI1tllninallull ,lJ1d 'iludn.::' tl' provide :ickiIuon:d kcIlJ)ICall:li(lrmathHJ In SUPPCir1 o(lilc 
lcclml\.':ll :lpproadl h' h\.' lbl.:d tu uillipkr.e "He lkclim:nj,;shllllllg. Pha'-l'.~ \lould Sllppn!"1 
t11\.~ COmpicllt'11 ut' dl:l.'i111l 1111'., 1\IIl:ng dell,'n" \'f kJiH>krm managel1ll.'nt. III gcn\.."Lti. Ill,,' 
Pha~l'd l)~C,I~~JPn"nLlklng \j:L"r!1~ltl\'C In\'ol\ l>'; lll-'Jr~h:nl1 dC•.'~Jjnrlli:...;jl.~lljllf:, Jill: f('lill l \ cd 
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actlons where there is agency consensus and undertakes characteri7.ation work and 
studies that l:ou!d facilitate future decision-making for the remaining facllities or areas 

Based on our review of the RDFIS and the complex. nature ilnd long limeframe orlhe 
project, the EPA has rated the project and document "'l-:Jwin'nmental Concerns 
Adequate" (Fe-l). EPA believes Ihe dratt j:IS adequali..'ly sets t"()rth the envin.mmentai 
impact(s) of the preferred alternati\'e and those of the altcrnalives re~lsollahly avall3blc t\1 

the proiect or action. (Rating descriptions ar~~ enclosed.) 

The Final EIS mllst include an update about the status of the Yucca ~'lollntajn Repository. 
and identi fy any additional environmcntal impacts that may occur at the \VNYNSC due 
to the long-term storage of high level radioacti vc wClste. 

\Vhilc Cattaraugus County is in attainment area of the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards, EPA recommends that DOE utilize all possible llH.:asures to reduce emiss\(H1s 
from otT-road construction equipment. Thesc measures could include lower-sulfur fuel 
exhaust retrofit technology, zllternativc fuels, and/or operational limitatIons. EPA also 
offers the following additional recommendations: (I) regularly maintain Clnd tune 
cnginl.:s and perform in"pectitll1s; (2) rcquIrt:: the usc olnt.:wer (hesel equipment; (3) 
reduce the number of heavy equipment trips: (4) nxlucl' the amount of heavy equipment 
idling; and (5) avoid or minimize tne siting of laydown areas ncar rcsidclIL:t:s and 
sensitive receptors. 

As thc site is 10l::atcd in the Cattauragus Creck Aquifer System, designakd by the EPA as 
a Sole Source' AquifCron Septclnbcr25, 1987 (citation 521"1<.361001. EPA has ,l1so 
revie'\ved the prujcct in accordance with Section 1424(e) of the 1974 Sate Drinking Vv'ater 
Act, PL 9:1-523. Bascd on our review oflhe information provided, "vc do not anticipall.: 
that rh(:: preferred alkrnative will result in SIgnificant adverse impacts to gnnmd water 
quality. Accordingly, the prtljcct satislies the ITLjuircments of Section 1424(e). 

.) 



()n pdbl"-)], ScL:[l\lfl :; t),l I, lh~' lexl S[,lk:, that :;('\<.'!::I sur!':lce \\Jkr !l'c:Illln;;.":lre 

~,:hcdukd for sarnplin~.: in 20(('," fbi,,; inlOrm,lll\\li shuuld b~' ur'\.Ll1~'lL 

[- P:\ also reCOlTnnencb thaI any neat', term vegetati\ 111 111 i ti g;ll iun, part icuLt!! y ned! sur tilL'C 

waters, bt.' created wlth pl:mts nati\c to \~estL'rn '\;e\\ \'I)1'k, 

Additional detailed COll1tTH:nb by (!I'CUltlent section or pagc are el\t.:los\.~d. Thank vou for 
the opportunIty to comment ell1 this lil'piect. If you have any questions concLTllmg our 

CI\lnnlCIl\'-. please conl,ll'l Lil1~:ard Knuhun ut'll1\ :-LlILli 1:1 12)6" -:"'..j"'. 

Sincerely yours, 

// 
[ 

John Filippelli, Chief 
Strateglc Planning and \lulti-rv1cdia Programs Branch 

Enclosures 

,, .. 



June 200 l ) 

Additional EPA Region 2 Comments to the Decommissioning and/or Long-Term 
Stewardship at the \Vest Valley Demonstration Projt·cf and Westem~ew York 

:'\uclear Scnicc Center RDEIS 

Chapter .'1- Section 3.1."\,2, 1-:1',\ 's :\ational Fnvirunll1cnui Pcrl\,rm;llH:l' I rack prl1gram 

has bet'n lenninalnl: update accordingly, 

Page I-I), 5 th paragraph: Replace the paragraph with the f()l1owing: DOE and 
'\JYSERDA arc required to comply with the RCRA rl'quirC111ents fc,r the manaj,!emcnt of 
hazarc!l,u.; wastes at and thi: remedial actipns cleanup of their respccti ve :iik. ;is 
appJicahk, :\YSDEC is the prinnry rCsptl!1siblt.· agl'm:y for ovcrseell1g the managenl\.'nt 
ofhazarduus wastes:.It the sites pursuant to the i\YSDEC Part 373,RCRA requirements, 

and would issue a permit t"'ll' the proper munagcTnl'ot ofhazanlous wasIl.'. '\JYSDEC and 
EP,\ are Jllintly rcsponslbh: ((Ir thl~ (lvcrsight ufthe site renll'tlJal al·tillnS,ckallllj1 
performed under the 19(12 ReRA 300X(h) COnSl'\H Order The al()re\m~nti()ned 

:\YSDEC' Part 37]iRCRA permit, iLmd when issued, may alst) include applicable 
RCRA corrective action provisions wlnch require remedial actions cleanup 11ecessary !'Jr 
the sites, 

Section 2.2, 3'<1 paragraph, 2nd to lasl sentence: (! ) replac\.~ "regulated facilities" with 
"'hazanluu~> wastes,": (2) replace "containing hazardous waste or constituents," with "and 
the iml~lcmnltat](ln of remedIal actil1l1s!c1canu]1 nCCCSS:lry fur 11K' sItes with rcspccl to 
all) ha/anklus \\'15tc Cl1llstltucnts." 

Scctitln 2.3.2.6.fahk' .2.2 nc'cds tn be rniscd tu reill'ct that gruund underneath the Old 
Scw;lgeTrc:\tment F:lcdit), needs t\l hl~ dc,;(1mmisslOned. as nuted in the '>ccund 
paragraph under the sectiun. 

Sl~ct!Un .i,().2 GrclundW,JltT. PClgl' 3-()(). I'! Pangnph' Pi\)\ ide informJtil'n un the 
effectiveness of the Nun!1 Plateau Cn)LlI)(J\'.'~Hl'l Remcdlatil\ll Systelll Hl rcducmg 
Stwntil.1n1-()O discounting any cffcl,ti\cne"s dUl' to dilution, 

\ppcodl\ L. P~lgl' L-l, Fir;;! l3ullel: :ldd "and 'or l\lher l'dY..'\ ant R('RA l'vl'rs!gilt 
d\)CUr1lL'llls. if a11\ " 



SCMMAllY OF IL\Tll\C DEFINITlO,"iS AN\) FOLLOW-UP ACTION 
• EnviI'Olllllrnhlllmp:H't of the Actioll 

The EPA review has nOI identified any po!l:lltial cfl\irunmcntul irnpads requiring substantive chunges to the 
propllsal. The revicw may have disclosed opportunities for applil:atitHl ofrnitigallon measures thm could he 
accomplisheu with no Illore than minor change;; to th,-, proposal. 

The EPA review has identified cnvimJllllental impacts that sh(luld bc avoided in order to fully protcc:l the 
enVironlw.:nt. Corrective measures may rCLJuire changes to the pn:li:rn:d alternativc or application of mitigation 
measures that can reduce the environmental impact. EPA would like to work with the lead agency to reduce these 
imracts. 

The EPA revi(~w has identified significant environmental impacts that must be avoided to provide adequate 
protection for the environment Correct ive measureS may require substantial changes 10 the preferred alternative or 
consideration ofsonlC other project alternmive (including the no action altl::rnative or a ncvl' alternative). EPA 
intends to work with the lead agency to reduce th(~s(' impacts. 

1.1)· 1·. 'Ivirorln)~~lll,llly \) nsal is EH:(ory 

The EPA rn iew lias identified adverse envlf()[lIncntal impacts lhat are of 'iufTi,'i\:nl magnitude th,l! they are 
unsatisfactory lhJlIllhe sl'll1dpoint ofenvironrncntal quality, public h~'alth or welfare 1:1'1\ II1lCnds tll work \Iith the 
lead agency to redu..:c thes,: II1lP:lctS. [I' the potential uns3ti,fadory ll11pa.;;ts arc not ,:orrecled at the final LIS stag,:, 
this proposal will be recc\mmend fe'r refen-al to the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ). 

Adequacv of the Impact Statcmcnt 

EI'/\ believes the draft EIS adequately sets forth thl' environmental impact(s) of the preferred alternative 
dnd those of the alternatives reasonably availabk to the project or action. ]\;0 further analysis or datil collection is 
necessary, but the reviewer may suggest the addition of clarifying language or information. 

'rhe draft EIS dDes not contain sufficient information for EPA to fully assess environmental impacts that 
should be avoided in order to Cully protect the environment. or lh,~ EPA reviewer has identified new reasonably 
available alternatives that arc Within the spectrum of alternatives analyzed in the draft EIS. which cCluld reduce ttl(' 
~'nvironmental impacts of tile action The identified additional information, d~lla, ;malyses, or discussion should k 
included in the final ElS. 

EPA docs not believe that the dralt EIS adequately aSSi.~sses potentiallv significam environmental impacts of 
the action, or the EP;\ reviewer has icJ,.:ntifi,'u new, reasonably availahll' alternatives that are outside of the spectrulll 
of alt.:rnatives anaIYL.(~d in Ul,~ dran EIS, which should be analyzed in order to reduce the potentially signilicant 
,'qvtrOlllllcntal impacts. EPA believes that the identified additional information, datil, analysis, or discussion;; arc l)!" 
:::!Jell a magnitude thal they should have ful! public review at a dran stagc. EP,\ do~'" nol believe that the draft EIS is 
'ldt~qljate !()r the purposes orlhe :\EPA and'or Section 30') r.evil'w, and thus sheu!d be: !(Irmally rt'viscd and !)lalk 
available for public COllllnent in a supplemental or reVised draft EIS. On the baSIS of the ~)(\tentlal signifiL'ilnt Ilnp:lcts 
involved, lhls pmjlosai could be.l cilndidate for rcfnrall\\ the CEQ. 

'From: EPA Manual 1640, "Policy and Procedures for the Review of Federal Actium Irnpilctin),; thl; EnVirOnIl1Cllt." 


